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1, Name
, hi"!oll__ - Je.rsey Pa$,j3tt _- __ _-__

and or common Samg'

- 2. Location
Off Cunningham Sarles Road, (0ff Borden Road, between

street & number Galena and Borden) N/A not tor pubticarion

city, town Gal ena X vicinity of

Indiana code 0.l8 county Fl oyd code 043

3, Glassif ication
Category Ownership .Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X- occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

/r- OuitOinglsl X private ., unoccupied 
- 

commercial _ park

- 
structure 

- 
both X- work in progress 

- 
educational X private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X- yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientilic

- 
being considered 

-- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial 

- 
transporlation

N/A 
-no -military -other:4. Owner of Property

name Ms. Margaret Tower

streer & nurnber Box 498' R. I

city, rown Borden N4- viclnity of srate Ind j ana 47.l06

5. Location of Legal Description
99911 o 

" 
s q'," !, slt 91 _d_1.!9, ut.._ ! I oy d 

_C_o u n ty C g q ! ! ! p q I e

street & number H. Fi t st and Spri ng Streets

clty, town New A1 bany srare Indiana 47.l50

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Srites andtltle structures Inventory---- --Ss t$_-?ry-egl_y_be91991e1r'.1l-ear!tsigEi_ _,-_!ej_ !-_lo

dete 1978 - lederal J-. state -- county - - local



7. DescriPtion
Condilion
-,-- excellent
- X good

-- fair

Check one
X.-- deteriorated unaltered

---rulns {-altered
,- unexPosed

Ghech one
X original site

moved date

Describe the present and original {if knownl physical appearance

Jersey park Farm is a modest s'ized farm in northern Floyd.county, Indiana' consisting of

a brick farmhouse,-a-birn and icehouse, as v{ell as the ruins of a smokehouse-

Located at the crest of a small hill (Photo l), the farmhouse is the most distinctive of

structures. utiiiiing a combinatjon of rectangular and round construction., the house js

characterized by lre Stending of curves and coitrast'ing.straight lines- The structure
comprises a rectangular section, ina'iwo pe.tectly rouid sections: a two-story round

section whjch .is 20 feet .in diameter, and a one-siory ,rgg1d. section which is l7 feet 'in

diameter, and located to the norin-oi in. larger-"oui'o (Photo.2). The more trad'itional
Federal sty1e, ...iunguiar wing ii io the wesl of the rounds (Photo 5)'

Each round section features a distinctive curved eavel'ine, thus creating additional, un-

usual l.ines in the structure. The two-story round hag a gable roof with rounded eaves

to accommodate the curve of the'urriaing. ir.ris ioof inteisects at the east end of the

Federal style wing, with the two-riages"running the same direction- The one-story round

has a s.im.ijar roof that exienai-perpEnai.uiarli to-the north,.wrapp'ing around the two-

story round and form.ing a porcri.'-rhis porch visua'l1y unites the two separate rounds

inio"a sing1. it.u.tur6 (photo s).

The gab'le roofed Federal section measures 20 feet by 36 feet and is attached to the

brick chimney;; ih; west el.viiion of the two-itory round section' The straight
lines of this addition are in sharp contrast with the curves of the rounds' A1'l the

brickwork in t;;-;;iiJing-is laiJ in variations of common bond with eighth or tenth

row headers, and foundations are limestone'

The two-story round has a doub'le-door entrance on the east,'located directly below the

gable peak and ir,.it...a uv *re-po..r, ro.t. windowi flank the doonrt4Yr with identical
second story winoows directly iu6u.. rn. w'indows have limestone lint-ets and sills'
slightly shaped to foliow thl iriu" of the struciuie (Photos.6 and 8)' The attic of

this round contains a dovecote.- Two sets of three smill semi-circular arched openings

are located above the wjndows in the narrowing oi th" gab'le.end of the building' A...

stone ledge beneath the openings prov'ides. a p.".n tor ltre b'irds. A s'ingle oculus w'ith

a cast-ir6n gri11 is localed iust below the gable peak.

The smaHer lound also has an entrance open'ing onto the porch' A window'is jocated be-

tween the door and the interseclion of ti're two .ounar. Another w'indow is just outside

of the porch area.

The two-story Federaj wing is three bays with-a central doofwaY; all have i,imestone

tintels and s,i'lts. The first.iiotY fiil;ils flinking the d99*uy are pait93 n]ndows'

whjre rhe second-story windows'J;."i;;i;.- i.;;;i;;;;; chimnels pierce the oris'ina1 ,

sl ate roof.
The two-story roundvas constructed over a spring,and a 1R-r'ing 

room occupies the celjar

(pran 1). The floor of .the ,$-ii uri.r..u-bver-aiit. Tuno smar'r iron pipes 'rocated

low-on the south wa11 direct the fiow,of the spring into the cel1ar' A natural rock

outcropping..u..ies the flow arJuno-ine.p".io'"[.. io i imati canar on the north wall

(photo l0). A six inch cluv pip.-.i..iLr ilre-watei i"o* tnu canal into the adioining

ceilar beneath the smar'rer round section. A_third water source on the west wall spi1ls
.info two dre_ls_ed round-stone olirnt, no* enctolec by a three foot high brick wall

(photo l'l). Beyond !h]s i, u rrooitr marul. tiitr, li,."E*.et 1on9 and two inchgs thick'
used in the *u1ing of butter,.il-iit into a slot 2* feet above the floor and was sup-

ported uy a cenii:ir-ito^i.-'iii;-'!;b trai ueen removed r!:T lT l?il^.11.?:."::i::*?1.



8. Signif icance

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599

, 1600-1699
1 700-1 799

X 18oo-1899
r 900-

Period Areas of Significance-Gheck
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
agriculture

X architecture
art
commerce
communications

conservalion law
economics literalure
education military
engineering music
exploration settlement philosophy
industry
invenlion

politics government

and iustify below
community planning landscape architecture religion

science
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater
transporlalion
other (specify)

Specific dates 1875-1884 BuilderArchitect,John Spear Coff-man

Statement of Signif icance f*nqnc6gcrgf
Jer,sey Park Farm i: !ignificant,-architecturally, as an unusual group of agriculturalbuildings. The origina'l owner, John Spear coffman, designed and-bujit tne-st"r.tur.r.
He blended the buildings with the terrain by constiuctini the house and barn into thehillside, utilizing tha hills as part of thl actual struitur;. He also used a dis-tinctive circular construction form in the house and the icehouse. Because Coffmandesigned the buildings to his own tastes and needs they are inriv un.r:que.

The house, with its two round and one rectangular sections, is the most distinctivestructure on the property. Bujlt over a spring, the house had an interior watersource' an unusual-amenity for a rural home of-1874. The dwelling is constiuiiedinto the actual hillside with the earth forming a portion of the cellar walls.
Coffman also constructed the barn into the hillside. Because of this, the ground levelaccess at the frpnt of the building is the first story, and at the r.i. g.oina-ievet isthe-second story. An exact date for the construction-of the barn is not"knJ*n,'Urtcoffman first refers to it in his journal in'1885 when he notei,,sleighii;g-th; barn roof.,,
Coffman was an enterprising and successful farmer, at one time owning 740 acres of land.A keeper of journal:'1. dai'ly recorded weather conditions, temferature, and a detailed'accounting of each day's activities. He kept very careful'records concerning his live-stock, especially. his herd of registered Jerseys tor which his-farm, ,'Jersey-park,,, .is
named. Products he so1d, such ai berries, hay and dai.v p.oir.ts, were recorded. Herelates-in hi9 journal oi'producing as mrin a"s iso tur. of butter a week for sale inLouisville. In hi: ]!!gt years he-was known among his conte*porarles as eccentric, buta county history of l8B2 noted that he was well known "...for'the quality and quantityof butter he produces,,.
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9. ltaior Bibliographical References
Cof frnan , John Spea r , ,,JournJt 

sHistorJ,oi^:l:-l.l]:^gities and their count'ies. (2 volumes). Cteve'tand: L. A. wiliamsand Company, '1882.

Interview with Margaret Tower.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property _4 acnes
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Verbal boundary description and justilication

Please see continuation sheet

Litl all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

slate

11. Eqm Prepared By
nameltitle Wenonah S. Chamberlin, Designer; Jasper D. |^lard, Architect

date 0ctober .16, .l975organization _

street & number 7 21 l.l. Ma i n St. rerephone (SOZl 584-5279

city or town Louisv'ille
stale Kentucky 40202

12- state Historic Preservation office
The evaluated signiticance of this properly within the state is:

-..-- national . state -{ local

As the designated Stale Historic Preservation ofticer for the National Historic preservation Act of 1966 (public Law g9-
665)' lhereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluatedaccording to the criteria and procedures set torth b(he Nationalf; Service.

State Historic Preservation 
-orf 

icer sisnaty'" 
A 

Crt-l . (41;-a--

tltle indiana State Hjstoric preserva\iely'0fficer dare r-_.._
For NPS use only

I hcreby certlfy that thls prop€rty ls Included In the Natlonal Reglster

Keeper ol the l,lational Register
clate
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The first floor of the two-story round section served as the kitchen (Plan 2). A fire-
place is located on the west wall (Photo 12), and low on the north wall there is a

dressed stone basin (Photo l3). A new stairway has recently rep'laced the orig'ina1
central stair. The new stair curves to the wal'l of the round (Photo l4). The.steep,
original stair"way is now stored in the barn. The floor in this room js new.

The second floor of the'larger section is a s'ingle room, with original pine floors. A

one-foot wjde, pu'I1-down stiirway provides access to the attic above (Photo l5)- The
attic ceiling 'is 5'3" high at the gab'le peak, sloping sharply to the outside wall.
This room contains a wooden wheel 3'9" in djameter, with a tapered shaft beneath
(Photo 17). The wheel acted as a pu'l1ey to haul feed for the doves from the cellar
to the att'ic dovecote (Photo ll). Ropes passed over the wheel and through trap doors
'in each floor.

The one-story round consists of a cellar and first floor room (P1an 1). The ce1lar
contains a canal 2'wide which is fed by pipes from the spring room. A corridor,4'
wide, connects the two cellar rooms to the outside. The corridor cejling'is construct:d
of sione slabs. The first floor room has a door opening onto the east porch (Plan 2).
Four w'indows grace the curving wa1ls, wh'ile a second door js located in the west wall.
There are no first-floor jnterior doors connecting the two round sections.

The two-story Federal style wing has a central hall p1an. A stairway at the south end
of the hall ieads to the second floor. The west half of the first f'loor is a s'ing1e
room. A fireplace origina1'ly located on the west walI has been closed. Original1y, the
east half of the house was divided into two rooms of equal size; this partitjon has been
removed and the ent'ire area serves as a kitchen. A bath has been installed'in the north-
west corner of the first floor. The second story of the house contajns three bedrooms.

There are three outbuildings on the property. The two-story brick barn is built into
the h'illside utilizing the earth as one wall (Photo l8). It is .|50'x 30'. The stone
foundat'ion slopes sf ightly with the grade, making the first floor of the barn slope
siightly to the rear. The barn has stone lintels of a similar style to the Federal
wing of-the house. The first floor of the barn contained stalls for the livestock;and
a silo, 12'in djameter,'is located justinside the door. The second story of the barn
is entered fronr the grade at the back of the structure. Covering approximately half of
the length of the barn, it was used as a hay'loft and equ'ipment storage area.

The round'icehouse, also constructed of brick,'is l6' in d'iameter (Photo l9). A cor-
belled corn'ice three bricks wide is the only exterior ornamentation. The roof is
djvided jnto seven sections with one extending over the entrance to form a canopy over
the double doorway. The interior walls and the shal1ow dome ce'iling are plaster and

a large pit is cehtered in the floor. An 8" opening in the roof provides ventilation.

The red brick smokehouse, l0'8" x l2', has collapsed (Photo 20).
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